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ENGLAND'S' GREAT SAMPSON ,

Gladstone Has Hia Hftjda on the Pillars
and Will Not Yield.-

.TWIXT

.

. SCYLLA AND CHARYBDIS.-

ii

.

Ho .Modifies the Irish I'nrlla-
incut

-

IJII1 the Scotch Will DC-

sort Him , Wlillc I'arncll Will
Abandon Illniirilc Docs ,

The Irish Qncstlon Complicated.
LONDON , April 4. [Special Cablegram. ]

England nnd Scotch opposition to homo rule
1ms been growing 111070 and more pronounced
nil the week. When Gladstone announces
next Thursday Dm provisions of | , ] 3 |, ] | i (0-

nniciid the futureKovornmcnt of Ireland , he
will have lo deal with three or four sets of
opponents tlioso opposed to homo rule In
any form ; those opposed to a separata parlia-
ment

¬

; those opposed lo homo rule with land
purchase , nnd those opposed to homo rule
without land purchase. It Is now expected
that all these heterogeneous forces will bo-

marshalled under the joint leadership
of Lords Hnillngton nnd Chnni-
bcrlnin.

-
. ( ire.it efforts are making

to Induce Hnrtliujton to abstain
from active opposition. The lories , on the
other hand , profess themselves ready lo fol-

low
¬

the liberal leaders. Lord Salisbury re-
turns

¬

to London .to-morrow , and the tory
plan of the campaign will then bo settled.
Reports agree that ho favors close coopera-
tion

¬

with anti-homo rule liberals. The Stan-
dard

¬

publishes a stronc appeal for united ac-

tion
¬

and strongly deprecates any attempt of
the torles to assume the responsibility for the
conduct of the debate. Chamberlnln will
follow Gladstone nnd then Tiovelyan.

Applications for admission from strangers
surpass nil precedents , the C30 mom-
bers of the house disputing for
120 places , nnd ninny asking for a
tlozcn seats-
consequence

for friends. The spenkcr , In
abandons his own gallery to

chance ballot and seven embassies and the
American legation are deprived of their usual
scats , two each.

Some of the strongest English homo rulers
outside tlio minority urge Gladstone to con-
fer

¬

no powers on an Irish parliament beyond
those belonging to American state legisla-
tures

¬

, nnd warn him that the country will
stand no more. They profess to believe Pnr-
ncll

-
will accept Hint when convinced that n

larger mcnsuto Is Impossible. Multiplying
signs of dislike for homo rule throughout
.England nnd Scotland hnvo nlnrmcd more
thatr ono of Gladstone's colleagues.

Reports nro cut rent of dissensions
In the cabinet. Lord Spencer is
said to bo dissatisfied because
land purchase Is postponed n week nfter
homo rule , but It now appears that Gladstone
means both measures shall ultimately pro-
ceed

¬

together. Ho prefers , however , to stand-
er fall on the proposal for a separate Irish
parliament , and the homo rule bill , therefore ,

is fust Introduced. Two other ministers are
endeavoring to narrow the scope of the meas-
ure

¬

, which , It Is now believed , gives the Irish
parliament control over customs , taxes and
police In short-

BETTING UP AX IIUSII CAXADA
within thirty miles of the English coast.
This belief , it Is. which has stirred loyal lib-
erals

¬

Iit
in Scotland to protest. Nothing has

IiL more startled the ministers than the declara-
tion

¬

of the Scotsman that such a planer any ¬

o thing llko It , would be and ought to bo re-
jected

¬

t by parliament. The Scotsman is ono
V of Gladstone's ablest and most sup-

porters
¬

n in tlio entire kingdom. Its editor Is-

ab
tl personal friend of Lord lloseberry.

The Scotch members of the house express
'Similar opinions. Any considerable defec-
tion

¬

among the Scotch members would bo-
fnlnl. . Gladstone , therefore , says his col-
leagues

¬

stand between a Scotch scylla and
an Irish.chnrybdls. Unless ha modifies his
project a number of Scotch members will
abandon him. If he modifies it , I'arnell's
American mnsters will not nllow him to nc-

cept
-

o It. So rapid hns been the growth of
Iit hostility that rumors abounded on Thursday

thntA
OA1IINT.T COT.TjAVSB WAS IMMINKNT ,

8I
8tI Gladstone totally refusing substantial con ¬

cessions. It is remarked by his colleagues
V that "the old man has got his back against
n tlio wall , and will bring everything down

with him sooner than yield." They say ho
iiv

iir
will not concede lo lesser men what ho re-

fused Chnmborlaln nud Trevelyan. Chnm-
.bcrlnin's

-
. friends say thnt ho is working hard

rH nnd silently to overthrow the government ,
rtt which he has quitted. Ho or some other in-

fluence
¬

hns paralyzed thu movements of
liberal associations which wcro relied on to
support the ministry.-

AOAINfiT
.

A HIU'AHATi : PAIIIJAMKNT-
.A

.
great and enthusiastic meeting of bank-

ers
¬

nnd morchnnts of the city of London ,
lord mayor presiding , nnd lending liberals
nnd personal friends of Glndstono being
protiour , resolved In energetic terms against
uop.irnto parliament In Dublin.-

TIIK
.

NKWCAIIINI'.T MBMIIKII-
S.Chninberlnln's

.

successor, Stunlleld , nn
amiable relic of nn ancient aduilnlslni-
tion

-

, , brings not nn atom of strength to the
ministry. Lord DalhoiiHlo , the new secretary
for Scotland , Is respected , popular , nnd capa-
ble

¬

, but | tIs already reported that he Is hes-
itating

¬

how fnr to follow Hie chief whom ho-

idolb.es. . Irish members themselves take n
grave view of tlio situation. They meet
Scotch opposition with n threat to defeat
every Scotch bill for the next twenty years.-

TIIK
.

KABTIMIN WAH HUMOUS.
The eastern crisis hns created genuine

nlanii throughout western Europe. Berlin
advices early In the week pointed to war , all
efforts to make the Greeks hear reason hav-
ing

¬

failed. Confidence has since been re-

gained
-

, Lord Roscberry carrying his point.-
Greeeo

.

now knows that war against Turkey
means defiance to united Europe. Russia , If
she docs not take part in active measures ,

should such become necessary , will not op-

pose
¬

them.-

A

.

rtrenk In the Cuhluot Imminent.
LONDON , April 4. The breaking of the

cabinet Is Imminent. Lord Kimberly , Sir
William Ilarcourt , Chllders and Mundolln
refuse to assent to nny homo rule measure
giving Ireland the control of customs , and
threaten to resign if such n measure bo In-

bisted
-

upon by Gladstone. Jlorley demands
a'mollification of the plans for tl.o buying
out of landlords. Gladstone , however, re-

mains
¬

Inflexible , and will maintain his full
si'homo Intact. Cabinet councils nro to be-

held on Monday nnd Tuesday , and thu climax
will bu reached on Tuesday , The ministers
themselves mlmlt that an agreement seems
Improbable. Gladstone may make his state-
mem

-

on Thursday without the approval of
the ministry.

_

Gladstone llumiperntiiif;.

LONDON- , April .-Gladstone's volco is-

ngnln causing him some anxiety ami he has
gone to the country to spend two or three
days for the purpose of recuperating. His
physicians hnvo impressed upon him that ho
must ii'Mcrvo his energies if ho wishes to
speak In the house ot commons on 'Ihursday
next , when his anxlouslv expected statement
leiMidlng the government ot Ireland Is to bo-

made.. Another cabinet council will bo held
on Tuesday. The marquis of Salisbury Is in
London , lie arrived in England on Ihtirs"-
dny

-

last from the continent , where lie had
been spending several days for the benelit of

. hli health.
* The University Ilace.L-

ONDON.
.

. .April 3. The annual univer-
sity

¬

race between the Oxford and Cambridge
"crews was rowed over tlio. usiinlcourso on the
Thames from Putney to 3I.ortJake , and re-

' "' Bulled In a victory for tJio latter. .

The sky was cloudy'nnd the.-weather mild.

The wind was pretty strong nt the start and
during tno race , The water wns sufficiently
"lumpy" to pul to a thorough test the slam-
Inn of the men engaged In the contest.
Netting was In favor of thn Cambridge
crew. The river banks were both covered
with people , thousands of people making the
race an event for a holiday. A lanro crowd
of rough , ill-clad men appeared on the scene
as it to minimi the holiday makers there
were some Englishmen who were Incapable
ofenjovlue themselves. They marched In
procession along the race course , headed by-
a band anil rarrlcd a banner calling attention
to the distress prevailing nmonir the unem-
ployed

¬

woikmcn of England nnd containing
the Inscription , "ion live ; we starve."

.Socialists Arrested.L-
ONDON

.
, April 4. A 1'arls dispatch says

that M. M. Hochofort and Ducquercy have
been arrested at Uecazovlllo and taken In fet-

ters
¬

to prison. A dispatch from Brussels
says that the socialist leaders , Dofulsseanx
and Kauvlaux , while procecdlngto a meeting
at Rornngc , were arrested mid taken back to
Brussels by gend'anncs.-

A

.

Masonic Dispute Settled ,
LONDON , April 4. The honovolenco board

of the Grand Lostgc of M.isons has consid-
ered

¬

the rase of the Illinois lodge , and has
emitted the relief without discussion. hold-
Ing

-
thnt the recent dispute does not affect the

ftnternal relations "of lodge-

s.Dlamnrck

.

nnit the Vatican.B-
KUI.I.V

.

, April 4. 1'rlnco Blsmnick has
had several conferences during the past few
days with Baron Schloescer, Prussian rep-
resentative

¬

nt the Vatican , nnd Von dossier ,

nt which subjects at Issue between Prussia
and the Vatican 'were discussed at lenitth.-
So

.

far, however , no promise has been given
of the establishment of a modus vivnndl
with the curia. The National Xeltuncs de-

clares
¬

that the curia Is playing n double pmt-
.It

.

snys thnt Dr. Kopp , bishop of Knltln ,
wns cimrccil to secure certain concessions
from the Prussian government , and that after
tlioso had been granted the Vatican refused
to acknowledge Dr. Kopp's authority ,
while Canon Iteuch. of Troves , was charged
with the presentation of further demands ,

which it Is Impossible for Prussia to concede-
.It

.
Is reported tlmt Prlnco B'smnrck' has de-

cided
¬

to withdraw the concessions that have
been mailo already unless the curia accepts
the provision that the government shall have
the veto power over all appointments made
by tlio Vatican. Dr. Kopp mil sent an ulti-
matum

¬

to Prlnco Bismarck to tlm effect that
the church cannot consider the May laws as
really amended If the government Insists
upon the veto proviso.

Germans Ucny the Charge.B-
KIU.IN

.

, April 4. The North German
Gazette ridicules the statement made in
French and Belgian newspapers to the effect
that Gcrmnn agents Incited the Belgian
riots. It snys Bismarck lias no intention of
making further efforts towards the formation
of nn intcrnntlonal union agaliisl the tin-
nrchists

-
, ns nil overtures made by him in that

direction hnvo failed , but insists upon the
vigoious maintenance of police precautions
against nunrohlsts on the part of Russia ,

Austria and other countries.

The Secret Society haw Yinlatoil.B-
RUMN

.
, April ! . Hcrr Vlrclck , member of

the reichstag , has been summoned to appear
before the court at Munich to answer to the
charce of having violated article 128 of the
penal code. It Is alleged that lie is a member
of the Bavarian secret society, and article 123-

snys that n member of the rolchstiiK shall not
belong to any secret organization during
his term of olllc-

e.Escaping

.

Klotcrs Captured.P-
AKIB

.
, April 4. A band of Belgian rioters

were to-day stopped on the frontier as tlmy-
wcro nbout to enter France. Two of the men
were arrested ns suspicious characters. On
the person of one of them sixty-live francs
were found.a

Both Prlnco ami Governor.C-
oNSTANTiNOPr.ir

.

, ' April 4. The Balkan
conference will appoint Prince Alexander
governor of Eastern Iloumella for live years ,
Ignoring the prince's refusal to accept the
appointment for that term.

ANGRY WATERS.
The Damage They Are Doing In the

South nnd Eust.-
Loinsvn.T.K

.
, April 3. The river here Is-

twentylive nt noon , n foot over the danger
line , nnd raising two Inches per hour. This
is the highest point ever reached nt tills time
of year since 1800-

.CAIIIO
.

, III. , Aprils. The river Is two feet
ten incites above the low water mark , n rise
of sixteen Inches in twenty-four hours.
Unlit has fallen for the last twenty-four hours.-
Tlio

.

low lands in tills section are beginning
to feel the effects of the present rise , and
.should the river reach over forty-live feet the
damage to farmers will bu very great in tlio
low lands and railroads terminating nt Bird's-
Point. .

CINCINNATI , April 3. There Is still hope
thnt the Ohio river will not reach n point
where railroad tralllo will bo affected. It has
readied fifty-two feet seven inches ntnoon ,

and Is rising about an Inch per hour. Ite-
portsfrom Portsmouth , 100 miles above , state
that the river is falling , while at Marietta it-
Is slowly rising. Rain was reported touay-
on the Kannwha river ,

CoNconi ) , N. 11. , April n. The dam ot-
Stoddnrd pond , seven miles long , gave way
yesterday afternoon. It Is feared that the
factories at Ilillsboro bridge nnd other places
on the river will bo carried off. At 4 o clock
the water had reached Antrim , carrying a-

mass of leo fifty feet In height. Tlio Merri-
nmc

-
has risen six feet in twenty-four hours ,

and tlm mills are In ginat danger. Cnntonrook
and Wnriu-r rivers have overflowed , flooding
the mill cellars , etc.-

MoNTitiiAi.
.

. , April !! . Advlcns from Hunt-
Ington

-
say the floods them hnvo spread over

Chattawguay street. Cellars worn flooded
nnd sidewalks carried away. Communica-
tion

¬

, except by rail , Is cut oil.-

MONTOOJIIIIIV
.

, Ala. , Apill : i. Kcports con-
tliiuo

-
to show great loss of lifo nnd propercy.

Mayor Ilees has sent this tnlpgrnm to Sen-
ators

¬

Pugh nnd Morgan : The loss of lifo and
property In this vicinity Is nppalllng. The
resulting destruction will bo widespread. It
seems that every river in Alabama will hnvo-
tlm same record. Cannot government aid bo
Invoked for thn sufferers , who nro mostly of
the poore.it people. It is safe ) to e.stlmatit thn
loss by this flood nt S'J.OOO.OJO. nnd possibly
several hundred lives-

.Loi'isviu.i'
.

, April 4. The river hero con-
tinues

¬

to rise two Inches nn hour, and has
reached the houses at the foot of Sixth street ,
running the Inhabitants nut. No dnmago is
reported yet. The Kentucky and Big Sandy
rivers nre still rising from their head waters ,

and much loss of lumber Is reported. At
midnight the river hero will reach twenty-
seven feet nnd much uneasiness Is felt.

CiiAUi.KfiTONV. . Vn. . April 4. Tlio liver
nt tills point lias been fnllling rapidly for two
days. Italn , however, Is fulling fast , and tlio
stream Is now rising. It is feared another
flood will bo' upon the city within the next
twenty-four hours.-

A

.

South Anhurii Bluriloror Sontonccil ,
SOUTH AUIIUHX , Neb. , April 4. [ Special

Telegram. ] The court house was crowded
full yesterday morning to witness the conclu-
sion

¬

of the Hall murder caso. The prisoner ,
Mark Hall , was brought before Judge Broady
for sentence , ho having entered a plea of
guilty of manslaughter. The punishment
imposed was two years at hard labor In the
state penitentiary. No demonstrations wcro
made by the multitude , nlthough when tlio
murder wns committed there were loud
threats of lynching. The crime whleh Hall
committed was the murder of David Worrell.
July 4 , ISM. Hall was drunk nt the time , nnd
struck over tlio head witli a bil-
liard cue , causing his death In half
an hour. Alter Hall wns Indicted
hovas released on ball and fled the
country , but niter nn absence of n year
ho returned. Ills cnso was called last Thurs-
day

¬

, liis counsel applying for n change of
venue on the. grounds of being nnnblo to so-

euioa
-

fair trial where the murder was com-
mitted , The motion wns denied , and on
Friday last Hall entered a plea of guilty ot
manslaughter ,

_

IMnttsnionth Democrats Nominate.-
Pi.A.TT.sMouTiiNib.Apill4.SpeclnTele

.
! [ ! -

grnm.J The deyiociatlo city convention for
Phtttsmouth nominated the following city
ticket to lie. toted for on Tuesday : For mayor,

'J. D.-Slmps&n ; clerkW. . 0. Willetts-, treas-
urer

¬

, John H. Cox ; .police Judte , Win. Win-

terstein
-

; . members Of ?chool board , J. M.
Patterson and'J. A. tiutsuho. .

A NEW METHOD OF LOBBYING ,

Enterprising Iowa Towns Furnish Mineral
Water and Buttermilk to Legislators.

AFTER THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

The Location Yet Undecided , the Bal-
loting

¬

llclnff Ineffectual Hesi-
tating

¬

Over Brown's Im-
peachment.

¬

.

A Ijong nnd Useless Session.-
DKS

.

MOIXF.S , April 4. [Special. ] Tlio
hardest and most tedious work of the wliolo
session has been the final contest for the
soldiers' home. For weeks delegations for
aspiring localities have hung about the cnp-
ltolblockadingthocorrldors

-

, lumbering up lho
lobbies with their exhibits and making
themselves a sort of general nulsnnco. The
rotunda hns looked llko n section from a-

world's fair. A number ot the towns that
were most actively cnanged In the contest
htivo brought In exhibits of their wnrcs , their
building material , their mineral products ,

nnd views of Ihelr public nnd private build ¬

ings. Each town has had Its little space Tiled

high with bricks , marble , stone , and In one
Instance , canned goods , while picture? , mot-
toes

¬

nnd Inscriptions greet the visitors at
every hand. At the end of 0110 corridor Col ¬

fax mineral water tmibccn placed on draught
free lo all as an advertisement of that town-
.Indlanoln

.

, not to bo outdone , sent up a bar-
rel

¬

ot buttermilk which was also freely dis-
pensed

¬

to n tit rsty crowd. Mnrshalltown
began to think that something must ho done ,

and so .sent to the clonk room of thu senate a
liberal nssoitmcnt of bottles labelled mineral
water , though this wns the first Intimation
that mineral springs were found nt thnt on-
tcrprfolii

-

!: point. So the light hits been
wnged for s-overnl weeks , nnd all day yester-
day

¬

and Friday the b.ittle of the ballots wns
kept up. Starting In with twenty-two towns
neatly 11 ty were voted for without receiving
a choice.

The legislature met In the house chamber ,

nnd ns their names were c.illed lho members
walked up and deposited their ballots In n-

hat. . The president announced the result ,

ns usual ' 'no choice ," nud the monotonous
proceedings were repeated. While compli-
mentary

¬

notes were distributed all around
the state giving nenrlv every town a boom
once or twice , it wns soon apparent that the
steady fighting wns to bo between Burling-
ton

¬

, Marshalltown and Colfax. Kacb place
held nbout so much strength that stayed
whatever others did. In this varying way
the balloting wns kept up till ((5 o'clock last
night anil then was resumed at 7:45: p. m.

The principal votes cast were as follows ;

Thltty-llrst b.illot votes , ISO. necessary to
choice (U-Burlington 14 , ColfaxSJJ , Marshall-
town 29-

.Thirty
.

second , 122 votes , nccnssary to-

choicoCW Burlington 25 , Colfax 18 , Dccoiah
10 , Mnrshalltown tM-

.Thirtythird
.

, 131 votes-Burlington !:: , Col-

fnx
-

H , Jefferson 48 , Mnrshalltown 20-

.Thirtyfourth
.

, IS I votes , necessary to-

choiceG3 Bnrliiinton 17 , Cedar Rapids 59 ,

Marshalltown 10-

.Thirtyfifth
.

, 120 votes , necessary to choice
C4 Burlington 43 , Colfax 15 , Mnrshalltown
22 , DOS Mollies 20-

.Thirtysixth
.

, 134 votes-Burlington 19 ,

Colfax 10 , Marshnlltown 15-

2.Thlitysevcnth
.

, snmo number of votes-
Burlington 21 , Colfax 18 , Hampton 31 , Mnr-
shalltown

¬

37-

.Thirtyeight
.

Burlington 13 , Coltax 18,

Marshnlltown S-
O.Thirtyninth

.
'Burlington 13 , Colfax 40 ,

Marshalllown 31.
Fortieth Burlington 23 , Colfax : 19 , Mnr-

shalltown
¬

4 .

Forty-first Burlington 31 , Colfnx 15 , Mar ¬

shalltown 48-

.Fortysecond
.

Burlington 54 , Colfnx 15,

Mnrshalltown 50. .

Forty-third Burlington 02 , Mnrshalltown ,

55.
Forty-fourth Burlington 53 , Marshnlltown

59 , Colfnx 1-
0.Fortyfifth

.

Burllngtoij 4.), MnrshalltownO-
IV

Flfty-lirst-Burllngton 25 , Cedar Rapids
41 , Marshnlltown IK.

After taking the sixty-first ballot at 11:15-
p.

:

. m. , joint convention concluded that It
would bo impossible to ngroo upon n location
by ballot , nud so dissolved without making a-

choice. .

WILL nuow.v HE IMPEACHED ?
The great question which the legislature is

trying to solve Is what shall bo done with
the Brown matter' ' The republicans realize
that the situation Is ono of great resnonsi-
billty

-
and Importance. The democrats are

holding back waiting for the republicans to
lend off , so they can see which cotirso will
bo most to their political advantage. They
are for or against Impeachment as It will
ptovo best for the democratic party. The
showing made by the Investigating commit-
tee

¬

is HO strong in its proof of-

Brown's guilt thai Impeachment seems
the only thing adequate to the case , but to
impeach would tnku a vote of two-thirds of-

tliu senate , which menus all the republicans
and some of the democrats. Can such a vote
bo secured is what everyone would Mice to-

know. . It will nlso necessitate a special hes-
sion

-

of the legislature at an expense of near-
ly

¬

81,000 a dny , which will bo very expensive
before the work Is completed , so that It is not
strange tlmt the lending members of the
legislature are disposed to take time to con-

sider
¬

what is best to oo done.J-

MJNSION
.

AOKNT UIPIl's Sl'OCKSSOR.
There is n good deal of speculation as to

who will succeed Hon. Jacob llicli as United
Statis pension agent for Iowa and Nebraska.
Although ono ot lho strongest and most
active republican managers of the republican
party In Iowa , ho hns performed his olllclal
duties with Mich fidelity anil unusual ability
that thu president hns not dmed to remove
him or nsk him for his resignation. Ho re-

signs
¬

now solely on account of 111

health , having suffered from failing eye-
sight

¬

for nenrly a year and just
at present is prostrated with sickness from
too strict confinement to his olllce. The man
who seems most likely to succeed him Is-

Colonul N. A. Merrill of Clinton. Ho 1ms a
gallant war record , Is a banker ot fine
Imsine.ss qunlllicnlions nnd Is thoroughly
respected nnd honored for his personal In-

tegrity
¬

nnd private worth. Ills nomination
would bo more satisfactory to thu people of
the stall) than any other democrat who could
be mimed.-

1'I.Owr.ItS
.

WILL 11LOOM KIIIST.
Yesterday was the day first fixed by the

legislature for adjournment , but the end now
is not so near. A sub-corn mittee of the
Hayes Investigating committee is out taking
testimony , nnd it will bo some time betotu a
report Is ninde. There is considerable ton-
era ! legislation to be closed up yet , saying
nothini : about the Brown matter , so thnt it is
quite likely thnt the memtn'rs of the twenty-
lirst

-
general assembly will htlll bo on hand

when the flowers bloom in the spring.

The Weekly Iinnlc Clearings.
BOSTON , April 4. The leading clearing-

houses In lho United States report that the
total gross bank cxchnngcs for the week-
ending Apiil 8wero SfHO,73ti,074 , an incrcnso-
of 42 per cunt us compared with the corres-
ponding

¬

week of a year ago.

The Order Countermanded.-
Niw

.
: VOIIK , A pi II4. The transcontinental

lines which had served notice to shippers
that the old rates would bo restored Monday
have notified them tlmt the present rates
would bo Ju force until Tuesday. . '

"Weather for To-day.
Missouri ! VALLKV Fair , sllghUy warmer

weather ; viulabl* wliuli.

HOXOUIXO dOL. SMYTHB.
The fflombors oftljo Oinnhn Unr Pass

Itcsoliitlons Uci-rettliiKllls Loss.-
At

.

the opening of the district
court Saturday , morning the com-
mittee

¬

consisting of N. J.-

Burnlmm
.

, 0. W. Ajubrosc , C. A Bald-
win

¬

, Leo Estello antl.J. T. Moriarlly , who
had been nppoinlcd'to draw up resolu ¬

tions on tlio death of Colonel Smjtho re-
ported

¬

the following !

Whorans , The . . .fDestroyer , Death hns
suddenly romovou from our midst K. F.
Sniytho I'.sq. , whcfor.snveral years hns en ¬

joyed a prominence nniontc tno legnl fra¬

ternity of Doticlas county , tlierefore bo It
He-solved , First'thnt wo deeply regret ho

should hnvo been so suddenly smitten down
While yet In love with nnd cheered by the
plenslne prospect of soon being ushered Into
the golden sun light of manhood's happy
noon.

Second , That In his demlso our bar has
lost ono ot Its active members and our city
and state n widely known and esteemed citi-
zen

¬

Third. Thnt among the many worthv
trnts which ennobled Ids chnrnctei we slinfl
long remember with peculiar pride his courtly
hearing , Ids polished manners , his genial
nature over overflowing with irood humor ,
his respectful treatment of the com I und his
uniform willingness to oollgo his brethern nt
the bar.-

Fourth.
.

. That wo heartily sympathize with
his sorrowing wife and child in their hour of
sad bereavement , conscious that In his death
they lost a devoted husband and tin indiil
gent father.

Filth , That wo request that these resolu ¬

tions bo spread at laruo upon the records of
this eiuiit und that a copy of the same ba
sent to the family of the deceased.-

In
.

advocating the passage of the
resolutions , N. J. Ihinilmm said that
Col. Sm.ytho had been n member
of the bar 1J! years. In Septem-
ber

¬

, 18 ?;! , arrived in Omaha. His
career as a lawyer was well known , nnd-
no rehearsal of his many virtues was
necessary. "Since thnt ilate , " continued
Mr. I'nrnhnm , "fourteen members of this
bar have passed to another world. Among :

them were Judge Townsend , who was
the eoiintv .judge ; following closely nftor-
wnrils

-
wns the brilliant Buckingham , our

district attorney Silas A. Strickland , not
only known as an eloquent lawyer but as-
a distinguished politician ; then ii
stranger , Air. Darrow , followed by Mr.
Meredith , Senator- Hitchcock and B.
Smith , whoso lamentable deulh occurred
in the hulls of the United States court
house ; then following him , A. L. Hobin-
son , who died in Wyoming. Judge Clin-
ton

¬

Briggs came next ; and then Wil-
liam

¬

MeClollnn , Jnilgo Clnulwick
and Mr. Quiiin. The last was
Col. Sniytho. On all those occasions
although 1 feel deeply the inroads of
death I did not feel competent to pro-
nounce

¬

any eulogy. I will say nothing
about Colonel binytho that is over-
wrought

¬

or fulsome flattery. 1 knew his
good qualities as well as any member
of this bar. I believe these resolutions
can bo fully and heartily adopted. Wo
all remember his courtesy , kindliness ,
and the genial treatment accorded by
him. Whatever ho said could bo strictly
relied upon. He never went back upon
his promise to opposing counsel. This is-
a virtue wortliy ofj being followed by
those who remain behind him. "

Mr. Hurnhnin thoQ went on to spenk of
the wonderful cbanycs in the state , and
said Unit since 187 ! ) the members of the
bar hail qunilnmlcd'in number , there be ¬

ing at present l-lfi nrnncs on the rolls. Ho
said that ho might continue and speak of
the great natural ,powers of Colonel
Sniytho , his eloquencennd untiring en-
ergy

¬

and versatility , but ho
would leave thatt to other speak ¬

ers. Ho was' a 'man of remarkable
ability and rdmarkublo heart. "My
wish , " concluded Mr. Burnhum , "is that
when I die tlio members of this bar can
hphestly and trtilysuyns much good of-
mo nM 1 can-1'truthfully' say o$ ? Mrir
Sniylho. " G. VK Ambrose seconded the
adoption of theurcsblution. He spoke of-
tlio past history of the bar and comment-
ed

¬

upon the fact that most of the old
members with whom ho had been
acquainted wore alive. Colonel Smytlio's
death brought up a train of circum-
stances.

¬

. "No more genial kindly gen-
tleman

¬

, " said lie , "than Colonel ijmytho
has ever entered the court room There
was no man whoso word could bo more
fully relied upon. Ho wns not perhaps
a great book lawyer , but ho bad that in-
tuitive

¬

sense whicfi is essential to success.
Ho had a place in all our hearts and all
our minds. I cannot believe ho is dead.
After all , what is lifo but a series of pre ¬

ludes to thnt unknown song whoso initial
solemn note is tollud by deathy The en-
chanted

¬

dawn of song life is love , but
lylicro is the destiny on whose. lir.st de ¬

licious joys some storm breaks not
some storm whoso deadly blasts disperses
youth's illusions , whose fatal bolt con-
sumes

¬

its altar'
After a while a busy brain
Will rest from all its care and pain-

.Aftcra

.

while earth's rush will cense ,
And n wearied heart find sweet release.

After a whllo n vanished face ,
An empty seat , n vacant place.

After n while a nnuio forgot ,
A crumbling headstone unknown spot.-

C

.

, A. Baldwin paid a touching tribute
to tlio memory ot the deceased lawyer in
his usual eloquent manner. Ho siil: ! that
ho had known Colonel Sniytho well , hav ¬

ing for u long time been associated with
him in business. Ho had noble qualities.
In his manhood anil physical abilities ho
was superior to the whole bar. In bis
demeanor hi ) was at all times n gentle ¬

man. Ha said thnt ho had never heard
him speak a disrespectful or unkind word
of anv man.-

J.
.

. T , Morinrity spoke feelingly of his
short acquaintance with Colonel Sniytho-
nml of the many acts of kindness re-
ceived

¬

at his hands. Mr. MoriurMv spoke
in low , measured tones and was listened
to with great attention. District Attor-
ney

¬

Kstello saiil timt Colonel Smytlio's
character could bo best summed up in
the words of his wife who pathetically
cried after his death , ''Oh , if ho had over
spoken nn unkind word to mo I could bear
it butter. ' Is not that tlm testimony of every
member of tliis bar ? Kemiirks wore also
inudo by Colonel Chase anil Mr. Bloom ,
and after a-fow opjinp1 remarks by Judge
Wukoluy tlio 'court adjourned till 2
o'clock.

rilccuflod to Wed.
The followinj mnrriago licenses wore

issued last wcelcf * i
Name and He Ilouce.| Age.

Malcolm Mclirlile , lien ton 'M-

HenriettaI Henson , Illinois , 2.1-

II Martin llognn , CJuuihn 27
1 Mary Council , Omaha , 10-

tt Itobert Pnxton ,' Omaha 21-
II Mary Nelson , Gnala; | , 18
j Augustus .Myers. Qmaha 24
1 .Sophie. BclndoiT , Ofimha 21-

ii Henry Dovre , Ontabn 2S-

II Carrie Schultz.'Oinnlin' 23-

II C'lmrles KellerOmaha 29
1 Kllzabeth horwTOUfiilm 20-

jj C. W. Walker , bliieoln H9-

II Kleanor Hopo. .H , . 34-

tt 1. I'. Thompson''Omaha 21-
jj Kate Fiedenckcn , Omaha 2-J
i 1'etcr Peterson , Omaha ! ! 1

II Louisa hunberg , Omaha 21-

JJ Oln Triilson , Burt county 40-
II liodriekBlom , Omnha 4(1-

j
(

j Charles FJbcrt , Hayes 23
| Lllllo Curlon , Hayes , 10
i Anlhonv Freebtirir , Omaha 2S
| Mary Wilson , Omaha , . , , , . , . , . . . , -H

i I'cter llelireson , Omaha 28-

II Annie. Jolfnson , Omaha. . . . . . . , . .25
I Hoynl Amy , Omaha. . , , f 0
1 Hannah Miles , Omnha 83-

Kn Houto For the Grnvo.-
DKNVKII

.

, April 4. The remains of Cap ¬

tain Jnck Crawford , of the Second ravniry ,
will arrive hero from Xow Mexico to-morrow
morning , en route to Kearney , Neb.-

A

.

man named Williams was run in at-
nbont 3 o'clock this morning by Uflicer-
Blooiu Drunk anil disorderly.-

I

.

THE OMAHA LODGE OF ELKS ,

Gives a Eeocption to the "Boston Ideals ,"
Which ia a Success ,

MRS. THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

Her Views on Omnha Frank RInx *

well Commits Sulcltlo Whllo
Insane The Irish National

League's Ycnrly3Icetliifj.

The Elks Hccoptloii to the "Idonls. "
It was close on to midnight when

Kxnlted Ruler Davenport stopped upon
Ills dais in the fourth story of Uoyd's
opera house anil called lo order the
special social session of the Omaha
Lodge of Klks. The occasion was a re-

ception
¬

Riven in honor of the "Bcston-
Ideals. . " The event will IOIIR 1m roinom-
boreil

-

by each ami every ono who at-
tended as nn occasion of tmnllovcd pleas ¬

ure. Restraint was thrown nsiilo. Hve.rv-
body was friumll.v with everybody clsb ,
nud tlio treatment ui-eoi-diul by the mem-
bers

¬

of the lotlj o to their guests vorlllcil
the oft repented sayim; that the Klks , of
nil people on earth , know best bow to
manage a social ,

The lirdt tiling on the programme was
n tltiot by Mu3SM. HnmlofH und Downing.
Tlio hitter possesses n deep rich bass
voice , which ho used to proil; : advantage
in the rendition of "Larboard Watch ,
Alioyl"

Among those of the Boston Ideal
troupe who thereafter took part in the
programme were 11. 0. Bnrnabee , the
venerable but over youthful and frisky
comedian of the company , Air. Tom
Knrl , Mr. W. 11. Clark , Mr. W. L. Me-
Donald nnd Mr. 11. At. Alorsdoll. Each
number was a gem , nnd culled forth
nUuming applause from the nttilionco.
Kncoro .iftor encore greeted the succes-
sive

¬

efforts of tlio vocalists , ami still the
crowd cried not "Knoiiglil" Tlio rendi-
tion

¬

of "Kathleen Mtivournccn" by Air.
Karl , us an cncoro after "Dream-
of Youth , " was listened to
with bated breath. It wns si revelation
to all who were fortunate enough to hear
it. Every shape of moaning and feeling
in the grand old song wns brought out ,
with an exquisite finesseof intonation.
At the close every man in the nuilionco
rose to his feel , and the upnlanso which
followed showed how the singer hail
reached the innermost recesses of feeling
in tlioso who hoard him. The quartette
club of the Ideals rendered a few selec-
tions , comic and otherwise , which wore
heartily received.

With addresses and recitations by lion.
11. 11. Barrows , Judge Hall , Martin
Towno and others added n. spice to the
programme , which wns fully appreci-
ated.

¬

. Refreshments , of : i solid and
liquid nature , were not wanting to com-
plete

¬

the enjoyment of the occasion.-
Ami

.

so the evening passed. At length
the time for parting came , and grasping
hands the Llks formed the circle and
sang "Anld Lang Syne. " The lights
went out with the exit of the Klks , their
friends and guests. The reception was u
thing of tlio past the memory of which
will bo cherished by all associated witli-
Omnba lodge.

Among the prominent guests present
wore Messrs. Karl , Clark , Harnabeo ,
McDonald , Alorsciell nnrt Frothinglinm ,

of the Ideals ; lion. B. 11. Barrows , Hon.
A. U. Wyman. Hon. Alnrtin Townc , of
Wyoming , and others.-

MRS.

.

. THOMAS A. HEXPiUCKS.
She Thinks Omaha a Model and

Orou'inc City.-
Airs.

.
. Hcmlricks , widow of the Into la-

mented
¬

vice president , Thomas A. Hen-
dricks

-

has been spending si few days in-

Omnhn on n. visit to her brotlier-in-lnw ,

Captain Samuel Herman , formerly con-
nected

¬

with the Union I'acilic railroad in
this city. Airs , llcndricks and Airs. Hoi-
man loft last night for San Francisco ,

and will stop nt Salt Lake on the way-
.In

.

conversation with a UKK reporter ,

Airs , llcndricks eulogized Omaha highly.
saying , among other things , thnt it had
some of the most sociable and cultivated
people she over had the pleasure to meet.
She was also surprised to see the growth
ot the city , not only in the way of popu-
lation but large , fine buildings. Airs
Hemlricks has been in the city before ,

but states she was never so highly pleased
as this timo.

Mrs llomiricks is of rather stout build ,

medium height , pleasant face , and on
being introduced to a person is not con-
ventional but gives a hearty hand-shako ,

ns though she roaly was pleased to moot
you. She is exceedingly pleasant spoken
and nil excellent conversationalist.-
In

.

fnot , the lady is just such an ono as a
person could easily picture us the lifo-
iontr

-

and loriiii; help-moot of such a-

"mini old hero as the late Thomas A-

.Hemlricks.
.

.

AMUHKWCNTS.

The Iloston IdcnlH Conclude a MoHt-
SiiccoHHful Kima-joinon ! .

The Boston Ideals have come and gone.-
In

.

looking over their engagement ono is
forced to tlio conclusion that their
performances have boon the most satis-
factory

¬

of tinv over given in Omaha this
season. Their operas worn bright , spark-
ling

¬

and piuasing and uloiio wcro siilli-

cient
-

to entirely captivate tlio atidionco.
Saturday afternoon , "Tho Aluskoteers , "
ono of tlio lines ! of light operas was pro-
duced , and in lho evening "Adina" was
given to the ilolcctation of a
largo crowd. Their engagement in
Omaha has been thoroughly enjoyed.-

Tlio
.

Boston Ideals have never displayed
their perfections to greater udvuntugu
than during their prewont engagement.-
Do

.

Liissan's voice and naive acting are
simply tiiipcrb. while Himtinglon and
Stone sustained their well deserved repu-
tation.

¬

. The male voices in tlio company
are too well known to need any comment.-
Sullico

.

it to say that on the whol" the
company has greatly improved since its
reorganization. They probably drew the
most appreciative audience which over
assembled in the Boyd. The auditors
worn critical and at the sumo time
enthusiastic , tints adding greatly to the
success of the performances.

Will The Women Vote On Tuesday ?
To TUB KUITOII : Apropos to an ur-

gent
¬

editorial in the BKF. of tlio 2th! )
, ad-

vocating lho importance of electing
proper school directors next Tuesday , it
scorns fitting tq cull the attention of thn
mothers of our children to their duty in
this matter , Women paying tnxea on
real estate or personal property or hav-

ing
¬

children of uuhool ngo are ontitlud to-

voU ) for school directors. Alany women
do not fully understand the law and
therefore many lose their siiflrngo from
carelfiESniiSs. The taxes paid may be
simply u trifle on a sowing machine or
cooking stove. , but they entitle the owner
to a vote , Kvory woman in our city in-

tlio Ipast interested in our public schools
should manifest it by her presence at tlio-

poljs. . The Woman'a' Christian Temper-
unco

-

Union .should lend in this reform ,

especially as they hav a momentous ex-

periment
¬

to sustain the teaching of tlm
evil inlluoncu of liquor and tobacco in
the schools. This law to bo a success
must have the support of temperance
people , and temperance voters must elect
men' pledged to its strict enforcement-
.When'

.

candidates that the
mothers will use their power of suffrage
for tumijejnne.ii tjiuro Will bo tempunuiw

Woman suffragists should

turn out in full force , for school suffrage )

is the entering wedge making possible
full suffrage in the near future , Omnha
should certainly not bo so far behind the
smaller cities of the stata in this matter ,
Wo know on reliable authority tlmt the
election of school boards throughout
Nebraska brings fortli largo numbers of
ladies ns voters , and in many of the
towns Imlics.nro on tlio school board.
Surely thn welfare of our public schools
demands tlio best talent which our city
aflbrds , anil every elector should do the
utmost in tlm interests of our children.
The W. O. T. U. have suggested as nomi-
nees

¬

Rev. W. K. Cupolnnd tuulMrsOrphu-
C. . Dinsmoor , nnd as their selection com-
prises

¬

two of the best and most pro ¬

gressive educators in our midst It is
hoped the votow of Omnha will ratify
the nomination. Mny the mothers give
special attention ( o tlio olectioti for the
childrcns1 snko. Al. G. C. E-

.SUIC1D1SP

.

AVHIliK CUAZY.-

A
.

Patient in the County Hospital
(lumps Into the Well.

Frank AInxwell (or Maxell ) some few
days ago applied and was admitted to-

tlio county hospital , suffering from
fever. This morning nt about
12:30: ho escaped , it is sup-
posed

¬

during n lit of temporary insanity
brought on by sickness , and the nolico
were notified. Two hours later ho was
discovered in the well , which is very
deep , but has only three feet of water.
lie was iu sort of a sitting position ,

his head anil shoulders being entirely
out of water , nnd dead. The coroner
was notified , but tt being so near day ¬

light , ho decided that it wns best to await
that time before removing the body.
Nothing is known of the man other than
the fact that ho was in destitute circum-
stances

¬

and so ill that ho could not toll
lits name in an intelligible manner.-

Hhnrp

.

Trickery.-
In

.

Morrison's gambling saloon , n night
or two ago , a follow named Warner , who
has been loafing around the room for two
or throe nights , came in late in the even-
ing

¬

and commenced betting .f 10 a time ,
the limit , atone of the roulette wheels ,
anil made several bets , always on the red ,
winning nt every play. The man at th o
wheel thought it curious that ho could
win on tlio same color successively , and
wanted him to go to another table and
play. Warner , nowovor , did not take
the hint , although stopping piny for a
short timo. Alonnwhili ; , onu of the pro-
prietors of the house hud been called to
the wheel and spoken to about tlio
matter , but wont awny again.
Warner soon came back und
won $200 at .f 10 bets. In playing ho
would not take chips , but every time lie
won he demanded tlio money , making a
cash play throughout. About the time
ho had won this money , the attention of
the same partner was again called to the
wheel , whereupon Warner and two or
three of his comrades immediately
skipped and went over to Council Hind's-
.An

.
examination of the wheel showed

that the black cavities had boon filled
witli black leather in some manner , mak-
ing

¬

tlio ball fall into the rod places every
time , and was a "sure thing" for that
color to win.

This is the second time in tlio history of-
Omnha gambling that "snaking" of the
roulctto wheel has boon successfully ac-
complished.

¬

. The first occurred 'some
years ago in the gambling house of tlio
late Dan Allen , when Tom Green and
"Long Tom , " who had been "busied"
for some time , broke into Allen's room
between daylight 'and 0 a. in. and
doctored the wheel , and the next evening
made a play , winning sohio .f 100 before
their trickery was discovered.

State Arrivals.-
At

.

tlio Pax-ton K. C.Jackson , wife and
son , Blair ; F. Al. Rublec , North Loup ;

Alac Dildim , F. L. Brown , Hastings ; F-

.Sclioficld
.

, Airs. Jamicson. Lincoln ; . I. W.
Colby and wife , : J. II. Connor ,

PhUlsmouth ; J. B. North , Columbus ; A.-

P.
.

. Hours , Blair ; G. R. Chames. Rod
Cloud ; L. D. Fowler , Sutton ; L. J. Blar-
ress

-

, Osccoln ; L. M. Cahili , W. S. Hick-
art.

-

. Weeping Water ; J. W. Love , Mil-
ward Blorvett. Fremont ; E. W. Aiurphy ,
South Pltitto ; B.C. Harris , AIox Mnlimon ,
Council Blurt's ; Al. F. AlacAInrphv , Fre-
mont

¬

; W. F. Smith , Lincoln ; F.Vy. . Rich-
ardson

-

, North Plutte ; William Landon ,
Aduil ; George A. Spencer and Lincoln ;

Joe Smith , Beatrice ; J.V. . Love , Fre-
mont

¬

; James Lusk , Exeter ; Peter SiniHi ,

Nebraska City ; Airs. P. Donahuo , James
Cannothoy , Valentino ; H. Bostinck and
wife , Hastings ; 11. C. Alolono , Lincoln.-

At
.

thaMillurd B. 1) . Caught , Fuller-
ton

-

; James Hngnn , Sioux City ; J. II.
Mountain , N. J. Powers , Columbus ; J.-

Hickman
.

, Beatrice : George W. Born-
hart , Columbus ; AL AlolCmnon , Lincoln ;

C. Al. Waliiron , Columbus1.; ] AIcKunxio ,

Plattsmoitlh ; Charles II. Bninncr , Fro-
mon t. _

A I'roHpcroiiN Church.
The people of the North Presbpterian

church , on Saunders street , have greatly
improved tlio interior of their church
edifice. The auditorium has been painted ,

thu walls frescoed , and it has also been
seated with very handsome and com
fortnblo pews. It is now ono of the
prettiest nudionvo rooms in lho city. The
lower room lias nl o been very much im-

proved.
¬

. Rev. Wm , R. Henderson an-

nounces
¬

that ho will accept the unani-
mous

¬

call which this church has ex-

tended to him. Thu congregations nru
growing , and ninny substantial additions
arc being made to tlio membership ,

DoHortod UN Wife.-
Alr.s.

.

. David Rico , wife of u dissolute )

printer of Council Hlntl's , came to Omnha
yesterday in search of her husband. Ho
left hnrxoino ten days ago , saying that
ho had a position ns compositor on ono
of tlio daily papers of this eify. Ho
could not bi ; found nnd has undoubtedly
left her. Shu is a smull , pnlu-fnccd
woman , with traces of former beauty ,
which have , however , been obliterated
by sorrow. She htis a baby in her arms ,

only a few months old , and is in very dustl-
tutu circumstances. Airs , Rico hits re-

turned
¬

to her homo in the Bluffs , having
givun up all hope of finding her faithless
sponsu , Sim is almost broken-lmnrlcd at-
tlii ) cruel treatment which has re-
ceived.

¬

. ___
The fjiioy Mercer Unset ,

Agent James , of the Law and Order
Loagno.snid Saturday that ho would not at-

tempt
¬

to prosecute Airs. Frank , propri-
etress

¬

of the hoiHoof ill-famu on Twelfth
street , in the courts of this city. Ho ex-

pects
¬

to file two complaints in thn courts
of Council Blnll's , where thu Inwsof Iowa
would makit the untieing of Lucy Mercer
from her homo a crime , punishable by
fine or imprisonment , or both.

Cloned a-

CiiK'AOO , April * . Sam Joints cnm-liulcd
his icllgloiis exhortations in G'hli-ajro Inday.-

In
.

thu morning ho drew a laifju audience to-

Dr. . ( Joodwlirnchuri'li , and in the afternoon
and evening the Casino rink wns tilled nn
hour twlote lho service bcuan. Neaily 10,000
people weio present nt each of the services in-

thu rink. Collections nt both SIM vices weio-
niven to Messrs. Junes nnd Small , and with
the salary Kiuiraiiteed them thn advance
netted tlksiu gU.OuO apiece for their four
weeks' work-

.Additions

.

to the sidu trucks in the yards
near thu river at this foot of Farnum , are
libing made , and general prepnnitlons.aro
going on to mafeo room .for tluibprmg
trade

A WEAK AND LOWER MARKET ,

Wheat Has a Downward Tendency , and
Closed Unsteady Saturday !

DECREASE IN VISIBLE SUPPLY.

null * on Corn Chnnco to ttonrs Pron-
| ) cots For n Weaker niul Iiowcr

Market To-tiny Provi-
sions

¬

Cjloso Finn.

CHICAGO GUAIX MAKICKT.C-

HICAOO.

.

. Apill ISpoclnl Telenrnm.-]

Wheat again to-tiny evinced Hint leaden tcn-

dency which the Bnr.'s specials hnvn for *
month pastbccn Insisting upon us the only
possible outconio to tlio facts nntl tlio nttltutlo-
of the Rrcat speculator * who linvo the power
to swhiK this market , Th-Oiunhn plunders
who bank on the Uii: : oiieht by this time to-

bo nblo to BO to Europe for the summer on
their profits.-

Alay
.

opened n little lower tlmn It closed , ns
usual , sacRcd down to SOtfc , which w.ts ftfe
below the put price , ami IInally , under pur-

chases
¬

iii.ido against puts nnd the efforts
nmilebytho privilege- brokers themselves ,

managed to creep up to the put price and
close there unsteadily. Immediately nftcr
the close the price of May dropped to-

80Xc , nnd Inter on tlio curb was
freely offered at 80, c , with low buyers
nt that tiRiitv. Advices nro general thnt
snow Is failing quite heavily over the winter
wheat belt. The best estimates on the next
statement of the visible supply makes It less
than 500,000 bushels decrease. Unless they
spring n "war" on the bears before Monday ,
there should be n weak nnd lower mnrkot-
then. . Puts sold at 7l J c nnd calls nt Sic.
Jones wns the Inrtest seller to-dnyputllng sev-
eral

¬

round lots out above 80 (fe , and Counsel-
ninii

-
was the leading buyer , but he wns cover-

Ing
-

only nt nprolit tlio stuff ho sold yester-
day

¬

when II was upon the air on war news.-
StaufTi.T

.
nlso bought some and so did Les-

ter
¬

, but the latter , who Is still bearish , gave
It out thnt ho was actlnt on transatlantic or-

ders.
¬

. Clearances to-day wore about 170,000
bushels , and export sales were IHOX) , ) , yet
even under this stimulus the market couldn't
hold up. The "75e" fellows are getting more
numerous than ever , and some bets wore
niado to-day , S200 to 5500 , Hint May would go
there bofoio April was over. Estimated re-

ceipts
¬

for Monday sire thirty cars. Note that
to-day the receipts at Minneapolis nnd Du-
luth

-

were 101,001)) bushels.
Corn wns weaker a shade , and closed

heavy at uSj c for Alay. The clique which
some weeks ace were thought to bo wanting
to bull It , now seem anxious to unload It
every time It shows nny firmness. Dews ,

Mniin & Co. were largo sellers to-day , the
principal buyers being Invin , (Jreen & Co.
There Is still some May short at 40c , which
tlio sellers claim to believe they will bo able
to buy nt ! l c , if the vlslblu supply doesn't
begin to fall off very rapidly. Estimated re-
ceipts

¬

for Monday , 225 ears , which Is an In-

crease
¬

over the late average and proves that
there Is still some corn left in the back dis ¬

tricts.-
Tlio

.
whisper went around the provision

pit about 11 o'clock this morning that Ar-
mour

¬

was buying , and the llght-walsted
shorts ran to cover so fast they put pork up-
20c in about twice ns many minutes. Ribs
also advanced strongly , nnd lard improved n-

little. . The close was nt n sharp reaction ,

but nevertheless firm , nnd the general senti-
ment

¬

of the prominent members of the trade
nppears to incline in better quotations. Es-
timated

¬

receipts for Monday are 18,000 , and
for next week about ICO.ooo. Receipts this
week , It may bo mentioned , In this connec-
tion

¬

, overran Insldo estimates by -10,00-

0.CliuridlorJDrown

.

<Jo's Report.
Tim following report of Chicago's specula-

tive
¬

markets Is furnished the Bins by W. P.
Peck , Umnlia rcpresontatlvo of Chandler ,

Brown Co. , of Chicago and Milwaukee :

Cables were quoted firm this upmlng , but
wheat opened ensy nt SOJjf for Mny delivery ,

nnd eased off to 80 . Reports of some
wheat taken for export caused slight reactk ) i ,

and wheat closed easy at SQ){.
Mr. Urown wires as follows : "Wheat

cloned easy. The war cloud and export en-

gagements
¬

, 13 loads , had little effect on the
eiowd hero , nnd most of them quit about
even. The fcollng is very heavy , and as the
visible supply Is expected to change very lit
tie. the out-break Is bearish for the moment.

Corn nnd provisions nro linn , but without
special features.

FINANCIAL.

New York , Airll) 8 , MoHnv On call ,
easy nt I' oti ! per cent.-

J'niMH.MKiii'ANTiLicPAi'BU
.

4 © percent.S-
TIIIU.INO

.
KxcirA.N'OK-iriichniiucd ; gl.BOif'

for sixty days and $4.sson demand.-
GovhUNMKNTH

.
Dull and heavy.

STOCKS very Irregular and nt times
weak ninl feverish for homo mostactivo und
closed Irregular us compared with last even-
Ing

-
, but L'eiioially firm. Coal (Hocks were

weak. ' None of the ncllvo blocks show
chain.""* * much ns 1 per cent nnd changes
are i iuv. , vcnly divided.

STOCKS Otf WALL 8TIIKKT-

.U.S.

.
100 0. &M. W | t * JUU7-

4preferred.
!

. 4Ji'a ll'J'J . . . l.'Wi-
N.

<
Now 4's-
I'ncifloO'sof'itt.

. V. 0
. Oreuon Trail.-

I'acilie
.

Central Tactile. , Mail
C.&A 142-

Vft
1' . , I ) . &K-
IM'.Cpreferred , . . . 1U-
1ItoukO. , B. .ttj Islann. . . 120

1)) . , I , , it W-

D.&U.
St. I , . AS. F. . . !

. 0-

Krlu
preferred. . 4
M. ,t St. I'. Wi-

spreferred. . .' prefened. .
Illinois Central.J-. . Is. ,tOp-

rcfcneii.
:

. , B. ,t W . . .
Kansas ifcTuxns , is I'ncllio. . .
Lalc.Shoru.! . . . . . . Union I'acllin. . . 4s-

4nj

!

. . . & N :wjf W. , St. L. tt I' . . !Mich. Central. . . . 0-". i preferred. . .
Mo. 1'acilic Wi'i Weslcrii Union CM-

WMNorthern I'.io. . . 25-

piefuni'd. . . .

April : i. Klour-Slcady and
iinchaiiL-eil ; winter whiwit Hour. 544USI.f0 ;

houlhern , 51WKu4.ca : Wisconsin , M UK JMn
Michigan soft Kiirinir wheat , gi70u4.00: ( } ! .Mi-
nnesota

¬

bakers' , a.WKifi.wJj patents , Sl.ttx
& (to ; low Krailcs , fc2.WK . .0-

0.WhentC
.

iiint nud weak ; declined % c he-
low yi'stenliiy'B close , Improved }<c nunlii ,

lifcamo weaker , and closed %o under ycstei-
dny

-
; 7.r ?ia7j( ( >< c for cash ; 75c forApiil ;

bOkCJSO.Hrcfor.May.
Com Quiet nnd a shade weaker ; closed

Mime an vcMenlai' ; &t :
<j0.c( for cash ; SJ u-

lor Aurli ; :Wic tor May.-
O.its

.
May delivery active , deferred tuturo-

Jfo lower but Hte'ady2Tc; for cash ; 20> "r lot]

A HI II ; Ut fi for May.
hye linllat W-

Bnrioy DnllatCOc. . - . .
'

Timolhj lvrime , l


